
T CBKE CONTJTX MINING.of Commissioner Evans shows thatThe Morganton Herald. ed by the navy we now
have, as she is, as' a result of an
infamy greater than treason the
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CorreiOBdence jpfThe Herald.. . .
" Our. principal Hag been called as
pastor to Warlick' Chapel church.
He has served this church twice
before one period of "six " and
another; o$ wot years.. "

Mrs..3lAjo is visiting in Ashe-v.ill- e,

and may.contiuue her trip to
Nashville. .'

. ... .
New improvements are the order

of the day at Peneloie. A well
for the boy' use is bcihg.do'g west
of the. buildings. A large square
around the old well is being en-close- d,

fpr the girls as an exercising
gronncL. '

Several new students carue in
this week. The public school will
taie a few of our primary pupils
Their place will l filled byothersi.
from abroad, however, 'and of
advanced studies.. . .
, J. B, 'Hilderbraud. leaves for a
few months' stay m Gaston couuty,
where he will teach a public school.

Com-gatbeiin- g aad .wheat-sow-in- g

is about oer with the farmer.
Student. .
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"' GIVING ADVICE. .

The aversion to taking advice,
which is so general a trait of
human nature at the present time,
is not unnatural and not clearly
reprehensible when it is considered
how difficult it is to understand
anything thoroughly, or, evetritwe
understand it, to apply it to the

?L? t . t . . . 1

conditions .01 me in ; any oiner
manner tfcanotae agreeable to our
selves.

The American people have lis
tened j so long to the voice -- of the
charmer promising them .prosper
ity by thisorihat political panacea
that it . has become difficult to
teach jthe. sound doctrines applica
ble" to a really democratic condi- -

'tiors ,At. sutifclv. ; The- - mechanic
- li ... 1 Ji. 1 1 . u .HiiiiiwnnLH iMKru im v r 1 1 -1 1 i 11 u n i- i , " !

' : -

01 iarin taxation ior employment
.and living wages, aiidhtsitfeTEF
sion has become so widespread as
jto prove one of the mosraischiev-ou- s

agencies-b- f moderii' discon-
tent. Our leading newspapers
have iecome organs of destructive
rather than constructive criticism,
and" have' almost destroyed the
faith of ; the ' American .people in
their cn wfell-trie- d institutions.
Everywhere there has been an
unsettling of religious, social,
Dolitical. and economical' ideas.
; Under these conditions it is quite
difficult to advfse any class or com-

munity that the best cure for mod-

ern discontent is a return to ,a

simpler faith and simpler methods
of government. Yet the best
thinkers of the day are beginning
to realize this truth.' We must
return to the pure trust in a Divine
Providence which animated our
fathers, and which led even such
"infidels" as Franklin and Jeffer-
son were considered to be in their
day to see in the establishment of
this republic the direct hand of
God. This Very year the Ameri-
can people are under obligations
to the, bounty of Heaven,. and to
no other . help, for the means to
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Gold Propcta Goad A Maast of Cob
aldorsblo 81m.

'Aaberflle Gaactte.
' Capt. J. A. Perry, formerly State
detective, who was so seriously
wounded in making the arrest of

. John;. Lyda in Henderson . county
some eiguieeu inoutu ago, is in
the city on his way to IlenderHori-ville- ,

where he goes' oo important
business. . Capt. Perry speaks
hopefully of the gold mining pros
pects .in Bnrke and adjoining
counties. He fold the Gazette that
a few days ago a nugget was taken
from a mine six miles north of
Morganton. which .weighed 90
pennyweights, and which was
worth the sum of 80. Capt. Terry
also infoims ua that, in Burke
county there are several gold
mines in operation, all of which are.
payitlg more than expenses, and
that cohsfuerabTe iuterest Is being
felt in the miaiBg business, ""espe-
cial ly.souie.. recent developments.

; . Jcaportant Contract gteand. . ;

We are glad to inform our readers
that we have : closed a contract ' for
advertising ISo-To-B- and Cascaxeta
the famous preparations' manufactured
by ,tUa SterUcg Rmedj Co., of Chicago
and New York. The Sterling Remedy
Qfvappreciatehe- - value f this paper
as an advertising medium, and the
compliment is the-mor- marked, aa the
cempaaj ia. a .conservative concern
which sells its products under an abao-li- e.

gaaranteetoenre or money retun''
Pi A. P,Trv nna et nnr rotall Amrrtriutm
salaUhorUed id sell No-To:Ba- c. euarah,
teed tobacco habit cure, and Caacaret4

fguaVanted constipation cure, under this
absolute guara(ee, and our readers need
hot hesitate to buy these preparations,
as it involves no. risk, whatever, either
physical or financial.v . . '

responds readily jto proper fer-ti- li

ration. .

Larger Crops, fuller ears and'i ' .

larger grain are sore to result
from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least j actual

Potaslhi
Oar books are free to farmers.

CUUIAM XUX1 WOKXS,
S3 KmaM Sc. Nw Yot.
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In clothing are very

The
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-effect a return of prosperity,. JostLuvy at home very shortly.

so ty

there were 5,336 more names on
the rolls on Jane 30, 1897, than
there were one year before, nov
witbstandUig the dropping during
the fiscal year for death and other
causes of 41.122 names. .Th
were 976,014 bames on the roll at
the close of the last fiscal year,'
and, unless death claims an unusu-
ally large number, it is probable
that the million mark will be passed
before the close of the present
usual year. '

From all directions comercom
plaiuts about the tremendous rise
in the price of almost everything;
excepting the only article that
more than half of our people .have
to sen tneir labor. An expert
says 01 tne enect of the Dingley
tariff npon the price of men's
clothes : u A suit of clothes . that
could be bought last year for f lh
cannot be duplicated now under 20,'
ana tnat fact is an annoyance. td!
dealers and customers alike. With
men of ample means, who 'have
their clothes made by fashionable'
tailors, 90 or 910 advance on d soife
is hardly noticed: and if noticed.
evokes no complaint. It la"'vty
different, however, with those who
nave to te careful in their expand i- -

sents a considerable um.;-- . The
ji umber of men who buvv.$15 aad
820 suits is largely in excess, bf
those who pay. tailors", fAO thit9
for a 8Utt.and 4fe U fro.m the ;jpof
ana tne middle class that the .kick
against the DingUy tariff UoreT
to come." i

Washington, Nov. 8th I

. HooMhold Go. , f jJ i
The ancient Geeks believed tbdt

the Penates were the god:wbk 1

attended to the welfare anurproi
ircimjr ui iuo iitmuj. j.ury -- were
worshipped as household gods ib
every home. The household got
of today., is Dr. King's 2Jew 'Dis-
covery. Forcom8nmption.coneb3.
colds and for all affections of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, it ip
invaluable. It has been tried for
a qnarter of a century and is" guar-
anteed to cure, or money returned.
00 nousebold should be withont
this good angel. It is pleasant U
take and a safe and sure remedy
ior oia ana yonng. jree trial bot
ties at John Tnll' Drug Store.

The Boston public librarv has
an endowment of 82,000 per yeai
ior me purcnase or newspapers.

The Mount Lebanon 8haker8 recently
performed a great deed of charity
although it waa not designed as a char,
ity, being nothing more nor less than
an advertisinsr scheme. It hownr
resulted in ereat eood iust the aajnA.1
They gave away 1,000 bottles of their?
Digestive Cordial to those suffering'

it was so effective in curinir those
who used the remedy that thev were'.
oud in their praises of it and in conse--'

quence a large demand for the Cordial
was at once created.

The drusrirists of this town hare HttTe
books that tell all about it. DiarestiTA
Cordial creates aa appetite, aids diges-
tion and brings about a rapid increase
ia flesh and strength.

Laxol is the name of a calatabls
Castor Oil. ' Jnet the thing for children,

A CLEAR HEAD?
gooa digestion; souna sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,;
are some ofthe results ofthe us
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour- -

stomach, dizziness, constipation '

bilious fever, piles, torpid liver;
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
IF YOU - WANT - TO - LAUGH

DONKEY

PUZZLE
If TOO want to laaffh hiiI lO etn. for the

DOMKBX PUZZLE and see U jon can do it.
JOflN GLEASON'S SOS, i;

K. E. Cor. Second and Diamond St.,
Don't send stamps. FBI LA.. FA.

norll 97-3- m J
SENT FREE ,

to housekeepers :

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef ;r

COOK BOOK
telling how to prepare many di--

coie ana atiiaoai atinei.... .'; i '". 'Hi t'W
'

Addreaa, Liebijc Co T.-t- H Bo STl,--
New York. .f

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

s laUQEisVIlt0 I JTr TaiH to Sdtm Ory
Cum mlp diMM hair tsUiac,

, Ca KRR SHIRE. C!wtw

nno. Jwwtj, Qmw mad Hoi--
I ttaia CmtU. Thoroachlirad

Shtmp. TmmerTtiultrr,- Unmtimg

a. w. SMITH, CHkmrllH. CkM C, Feu

j r . ;
Notice to "Creditors. ;

HAVING qualified aa administrator orMurphy Kincaid .notice it hereby
given to aU persons holding claims againstthe estate of said intestate to present themto the undersigned for payment on or beforethe 14th day of October, 1 898, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of their recovery, andall persons indebted to said estate are herebynotified to come forward and settle at onceand thereby save costs.

This the 14th day of October, A. D., 1897
M. A.- BIRD.Administrator

.

ofJames Murphy Kincaid.Gamewell, Caldwell county, N. C.Atxst & Ertw, Attorneys. - octl4-6-t.

LAND SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a power of sale containedin a mortgage deed executed by-J- . i.f5ouand Fannie, to P. P. Mull on tlieday of July. 1897, and recorded in theoffice of Register of Deeds of Burke countv N

" " referencejf which is hereto made for a full description

purpose of which art offices for
iuc laiiaiui, win nave to taite toe
people into account in the final
equation.' 1

From present indications, the
penitentiary has now some inmates
who are likely to remain such for
several years to come. But not
in their present capacities.

The Hanna-Haveraey- er Pros
perity Club, of which one William
McKinley is . the advance agent,
has either hung up" or black
balled King Cotton.

For a dead issue, free coinage
did remarkably well, thank you.

, I ' - f J. L. R.

WHAT MEAN TUB ELECTIONS T

Much is meant at present and
m uch for; the future.- - Kentucky
was safely anchored to Democratic
moorings; Virginia comes back
home by a large majority; about
200,000 votes were changed m
New York-Stat- e from the last elec-
tion; Democrats won ' in Greater
New York by about 85,000 plu
rality; so many votes were changed
in Ohio that the Legislature' was7

won by the Republicans by the
ikm of the teeth. The majority
n the legislature will be so narrow

that the enemies in his own party
may combine with the Democrats
to defeat I Mark Hanna for the
United States Senate, which would
be a great victory for clean, honest
politics in this country. The
McKinley-Dingle- y tariff bill lacks
several millions a month of paying
the expenses of the government.
which the people know and are
retfuking. Bimetallism is not

ead, but liveth.' These lessons
are taught by the elections. And,
more, these are long straws point- -
ng to Democratic success in 1898

and 1900. Let the band play.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Senator Jonea' Comment om tit E1m- -
." tlon Intereetlnc Note, Eta.

Correspondence of The Herald.!

Senator Jones, of Art
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee. arrived in Wash
ington in a decidedly inbilant state
01 mina over me results of last
week's elections. He said on tli
subject: "Well, yoa j bet I'm
tickled. It makes me feel 25 vearn
onager and makes me underAtAnri

that the American people have not
been bought or blinded this" time.
The results are an omen of mm in r
and greater good. It jast .takes
opposition and sorrow to develop
the full strength of -- the Demo-
cratic party. --This result convinces
me tnat the silver sentiment ctowr.
grows add grows and that by the
next presraenuai election it will
have grown to an- - irrpsitih'A
strength. Jnst mark mv --words.
Error dies from a pin scratch, but
truth survives the cyclone. The
Democratic party is Truth. When
it comes to a long race and a bard
race the Democratic party gets
there. I am very sorrv becamiA of
the turn matters have taken in old
Maryland, hot borje for her ia nnt
dead in my bosom yet. Of course
it would have been more desirab'e
bad Mark 1 Hanna been inhnmH
under an avalanche of Democratic
votes, ont when a great man saves
his scalp only by the. skin ol his
teeth, it is virtually a defeat."

une 01 tne. most interesting
oiuMM giuniug ouc 01 tne unioelection is now beine told on th
uuiob in wasmnzton. and it flnu
believers, too. According. to thisAAn CI a. 1oburj, occrctary o aerman nas beenapproached bv Forakp.r RAnnh.
licans and offered an opportunity

gut even who doss iianna and
Mr. McKiolev for theshahhv treat..
ment they have given him, not
vwy uy preventing nanna's elec-
tion to the Senate, but by securing
mo uw u ickuru u luni ooay. Mr
Sherman is too old a bird to gobblenp evervtbine temntinir that. i.
being placed before him, but be
is saiu 10 nave mis proposition
under consideration and t.n uww wmaking a antet inveHttVatmn
through trusted agents, as to theprobability of success, shnnld ha
consent. to enter the anti-Hann- a

combine. The scheme in brief is
ior tne iforaker members of the
Uhio legislature to stay out of
the Republican caucus, which win
of course, nominate Hanna for the
oenate, ana to nominate Governoruunu or some othpr r.hirb--

" wuu
c.uin juoraKer man : as i the f anticancus candidate. Tha FnntratUA.
claim to have members enough to
unuK auouc ana Keep iup for an
indefinite period a deadlock in thelegislature, and the? aroma that-- rik?"aiMw m u mm u
after Hanna sees his cn election
10 oe an impossibility, he will be
Willing IO mill Knshnal . in nitl.' j m a u n 11 udrawing and in a?neinir nnnn .

compromise canaidate who can get
VUB CUlire JteDDD man vnta unJ Km- w Jj
eiectea. That is whm tha
Forakerites tell Mr. Sherman thatbe cau come in fhev rat that
t.hair - mill an va.nn. v, :j " sugcau mm as a com
promise candidate for th Senate
aOd that as mnch tho nnni;
like to, neither Boss Hanna nor
oar. mcii.iniey fill dare to object
There are 100 many ifs' iQ this
scuenie, out it indicates! how har
monious the Ohio Rennhlipano ra

Consul General Lee has received
his final instructions and will this
week return to Cuba Ra ia aB
careful as ever about disenssing
vjuuau matters, out there are good
reasons tor saying that he is con
dent that there will be peace
Cuba in a few month Tt. v
because of this belief on his part
tuat ne agreed, when i nrgent
reo nested to do Hn hv Mr Moiri
ley, to remain in Cuba until the
irouoie was over. 1 !I i

The , armv of
steadily grows iu numbers, not-
withstanding the assertion of sev
eral commissioners - of I pensions
that it had reached the high-wat- er

mark and was about to start on
the down grade.. The annual report

BUCK'S :--: JUNIOR :--: RANGE

payment of ante-electio- n pledges
to the Sugar.iT rust and Spanish-Cuba- n

bondholders!
And, if there are likewise sacred

pledges on the part of the " busi
ness manager" of the McKinley
Administration to. preserve intact
this volume of business life blood
which should be in the veins of
trade, there remains yet another
plan; a plan so simple that it has
been, used by. the benighted fel
lows who thought they were doing
wise at the time (and whose action
the world endorsed as rare states-
manship) fellows who directed
and fought the war of wars, the
acme of human and property
destruction,, the zenith of fraternal
hatred, when the oleaginous and
Pecksniffian holders of the. wealth
of today were not so enamored of
"vested rights" as I hey are now.

That plan, O worshiper of the
yellow devil,, is the issuance of
greenbacks; greenbacks based
upon the credit of the people,
greenbacks for which the people
of the day were willing to exchange
their labor and their producer

I greenbacks which the people e?f

one section endorsed with their
life blood, greenbacks to sustain
the value of which man slaugh-
tered. man and brother, maimed
brother until to-da- y there is not a
village in . all this land which has
not a crippled memento of that
gigantic strife the apotheosis of
warfare!..'.

And more, O lover of wealth
and chief toady of the "better
classes." Those greenbacks which
bought the depreciated bonds of
the day, the.which by administra-
tive trickery and chicanery have
been made payable, principal and
interest, in jjold, andythe integrity
of which is-a- s zealously guarded
by the Treasury Department as. if
they had been paid for in fluid
ounces of heart's blood.

There, most gracious noble of
the Fourth Estate, most valiant
wielder of the lance for the few
against the mauy, there you may
find the wherewith to build the
navy to conduct the forthcoming
war, but not against Spain, the
doddering idiocy of whose diplo-
macy is fast flinging into an'inter- -

nal strife which will engage its

We will need that navy, and
within.tbcjexi decade.

But the ships of war at which
they sWlldischarge their thun-
derous bolts will fly at peak the
ypisj&f Si, George. Great Britain,
our. enemy; Great Britain, who
hates us; Great Britain; who sought
amt tc .I7:nw - UUUJ u Will
engage us; in the struggle which
calls for a navy.

And silver or greenbacks will
build it!- - :

.
-

Those people who are growling
about the tardiness of prosperity
don't know what they are talking
about. Rockefeller has added
$17,000,000 to his wealth since the
4th of .March last, while Have-mey- er

has made almost twice as
much; J." Pierpont Morgan has
added $7,200,000 to his pile' while
Russell Sage has gleaned another
million and a half. If these are
not signs of prosperity, pray what
are they?

One of the Tory-aristocrat- ic

Republican candidates for office
in the recent election in New York
city declares that he had "always
treated his inferiors in a fair way.'
The insufferable insolence of this
cad Tis, an; index to the feeling
entertained by the plutocrats ot
the Republican party for the com
monr people. ,

A great . poet says that in the
bands of men entirely great, the
pen is mightier than the sword."
It.isas tru.e now as . in thoseydays
ot.ord JKHh the addition that iu
the eyes of men entirely dishonest.
ibf ors? is mightier thanf'the

f T i ' ; . .
' mf, - f

: Democracv and the
Chicago platform be the slogan of
the Democratic press of North
Carolina. Nail the flag to the
mast," and let those who merely
want office get up a negro fusion-i- s

t Republican - anything-for-offic- e

cjmbine if they must.

lust before election day the
gold bug press was thanking Mr.
Bryan fervently for his visit; to
Kentucky, as they claimed his
--fryi.iyui,. wcta ncipmg tneir
causcC Wonder what they think
ot the result? -

TaII it. irk " n . i. I O I .iu vjam: onout it in
Askelon! Henri. Wattersoh has
seen the error of , the ways and
xemrnea to the fold of Silver
Democracy. So glad he followed

,mc auvice ot tnese columns a few
weeks since.

The New York voters hit" the
newspapers-o- f that city a pretty
severe rap on the bump of self
esteem.

Those patriots in North Carolina
who are figuring' fusions, the sole

. . . GIveh;;Awiay.' FREE
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Uslstt." . lavitea 10 call and examine it."

LUNO TEOT7BLES AND CON3UMP- -

TION CAN BE CTJUKS.

An Eminent New Tork . Chamiat and
Scientlat Kakaa a Tree Offdr to . --

Out Betdut. .

The.iljetingQished New Yorkcbenauit,
T. A. tlocum,.d,enionaJratiDg.,hi9 '8-- '
cotery of a reliable and absolute cut
J.rCSM.rfption.tPtfXajQnary luberqu-klo9js).u- id

,aUtbronclll throat, -- lotg
arid cKest d ieeaaes stubborn coughs, oa- -'

tarrhal affections. Central decline" aad
weakness lof vf rjth. and all con sof

waUngawaywjil send THREE
rllEE 130TTLES (all different) .of his
New Discoveries to any afflicted readef
of TpjB Moikjaxtox Herald wrificj; for
them. ' . . ...

His "Kew" Scientific Treatment" has
cured' thousands' permanently by its
timely use. and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering Lutnanity
to donate a trial of his infallible wire

Science daily develops new wonders,
I and this great chemi6t, patiently exper-- I
imenting for years, has produced results
as Deneticial to humauitv as can ht,

1 claimed- - by any modern genius. His
J assertion. hat lung troubles and con- -

sumption are curable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts of the world.

Medical experts concede that bron-
chial, chest and lung troubles lead to
Consumption, .which, uninterrupted,
means speedy and certain death.

Simply. write to T. A. Slocum, M C ,
OS Pine street. New York, giving post-offic- e

and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent. Suffer-
ers should take instant advantage of h'u
generous proposition.

Please teil "the Doctor that you saw
his offer in The Morqaxtox Herald.

.
. luly 15-7-l- jr

Klondike

arc tup-- -
" II

;pretty.:rriTh'ey include

--and I am.surei to show

- AGENCIES.
a

Ufe Insurance Company.

Casualty Co., sew. . or
YORK..

OK MORQTQN, N. C.
WIN,
Prealdent. XJKA R30N ,

CaalUer.

.
COLLECT ADVERTISEMENTS FROM OCT. 20 TO DEC. I.

MORGANTON HARDWARE:. COMPANY,
DEALER Uf......

Hardware, Cutlery, Cuns. Farming Utensils, Etc

newspapers otour city.

now oa Exhibition at our Store; voa lt

Girl ? ?

riams, Checks and; bojids, and;, range in
price from $$ to $20; that is, good lull value,
all-wo- ol suits. Of coiirse there are cheaper
;SUiis.;- My; --lines areallv full now Tor. fall
trade, and as T expect a big business', I have
bought, large quantities; of stuff, comprising
suits for men, boys ajid;vphijdren; .overcoats,
ditto; underwear;, plain and fancy --shirts;
hosiery neckwear, belts, 'cafy sweaters, golf
hose, suspenders,,, handkerchiefs, gloves; (all
kinds), big stock of Hats (soft and stiff), jew-ery1.etc.,et- c.;

in short, any and everything
a'f.rnan. wears Come and Trive mp n

Ever See .a
HpSbling
in a size
nave."
customers;

; and 'fit

Go; .to 1.

corns and
to the

We.
'stylish

j -

along with a size five foot
four shoe?.. Certainly you

"She's not one of I. I. Davis"
for his shoes are so easy

the foot so neatly that they
look-smalle- r than they really are.

I. Davis and say adieu to
bunions, and bid farewell

torture "of tight shoes.
also carry the best and most
line of : '

oy tneir own ignorance, and tolly
It is the hand that dispenses Alike
harvests famine Jthat jias
favored nl ap fwthheld- - from
other nations, and it is this hand
that is bringing back the. gold tol
our own shores, and not a tariff
conceived in injustice and devoted
10 in e interests of monooolv and
trusts.

The tAmefican people' wilt soon
enjoy air the prosperity they de
serve if they will insist upon hon
est administration, curb legislative
cranksj and attend industriously
to their personal affairs.. - Further
than this they cannot go until
thev ljfarn that it is through the
widestjtrade and the greatest diffu-
sion of money that the most pros-
perity j is obtainable. God is no
respecter of persons of of nations.
The advantages of our superior
positiojn as an agricultural' and
manufacturing country are offset
by constant tariff tinkeringandlby
teaching the people- to rely... on
some new scheme of legislation-to
cure nUl or imagined ills. True'
Republicanism islgovernmenf for
the rjestl interests of all. True
Demdrjracy is the inculcation of
self-relian- on the part of the
peoplej who are the cause and
authors of government, and. who
are always greater and better than
any administration they may select
to serve them.' , iU 1

Fi-o- a Staff Correspondent.
From 'Whence the Panda r

The J mugwump ; Washington
Post wants to know where the
money is tQ.comefrpm, to. build
the nary which it-- acknowledges
there is a national demand to have

0bf :flr:Tf &mrfrOt
land wdrshiper; outxrhe Treas-
ury wih a. "gold reierve lund'!
.now approaching $?o&,ooo,ooo, for
the existence of which there is no

.warrant in law. ,

Oiit'pf ; that gold rMeVvewhich
is keptj on,-tap.- by the American
Government to enable the Wall
street gamblers to get up a panic
whenever they gel good and ready;
out of j that gold reserve fund
which is being used by theseVame
Wall street' gamblers "and their
Lombard street pals to force this.

'Government to issue - interest
bearing1, obligations to them when- -

ever the vultures gel ready to
absorb them, while 70,000,000 of
patriots, are willing to accept from
their Government

obligations without limit
to aidAit in an emergency; outof
that infernal gold
has been the root of a scandal the
branches of which have enveloped
a Cabinet officer and caused Hon
esty to look askance even higher

There, O lover of trust, monop-
oly, and the English single stand
ard, there is the capital for your
navy , to defend us from-- a coun
try which cannot conquer 60,000
patriots penned up in one island,

Itcosts you nothing,
1

t

aviiivrtitiuvayyu want.. mis at pnces
ybu-cari:- 7 stand. - ALL NEW STOCK MEN'Sc;$HOES r

vIn?MTYt(Jq DuxJhieetSpecial- -

1 a State- -' Ziegler Bros., t
.Bros These shoes have t

tfV V- Hv v 4UriUClllUCl tllcil.

an
INSURANCE

1

j (9

Nbrthwesterh Mutuai

famous! for. Style, Fit and
i : .. --

: who. buys these kinds of
seems; to" get along in the
easier tharf the other fellow.

that he buys good shoes is

recommendation. Call on

shoes. ...

L DAVIS.

V D,,"ine" characteristics of perfect reliability. Loyal to the Interests of n

mm

IIIIS

IMBKANCE.
ACCIDENT United States

I 1tje:,,.
and .Hess
beccrme

. "pufainlityt
' raan

" .shbes"
--v. world '

,T.ne (act
. :i. in itself a

me for

J- -
-.- lV

j
i

Do You Want.
To

We are m porrespoiidence with
JSorth ami Northwest that
??: ll?on .waut 10 ttU

'eafnable price Tor it, we

?U,TI8!,0W forfm8in this
Call T parcuajwr ror all

mfL r ofl3 aDdS ns- wanted.

anc wen Man s the Workingman's Necessity. Intea some one is killed by accident. DON'T TRUST TO LUCK 1 1 1 "
mjLjMgAHJg. iSfllltllerll Stoc MutQal Insllrance C() OF GRKEN&BOKO,' ... c, ...
Baa uniformly paid to Its a dividend of 20 aJ.sa- - '

ms paid in. POLlCY-HOLDlfR- S NON-- A SSES&AB LK KtH otJn VrrmU
of any institution. STRONG. 8URR AKD T SUCCESSFUL S", " Ve ,trenffth

J. G. HALL & SON,
augl3-6m- .. HOME OFFICES Unnti. . iiti- - Sell

many, real estate agencies in te

want good farming lands id tbi

Jar rm, and are willing to take

are willing to sdvertbe it an? try

Your Farm?

section, and, will be plaJ jo tr
good farms placed in our Lanus.
description, price and terms of PJ

a. P. SB
. ' .

BUBQLAR

fS and

PEOQ-.-yiui- T, "I AT EN T TlMB

uk uuiu ucscnuea in saia oiortian I wjn
seU at public auction to the highest bidderfor cash, at the Court House door in Mor-ganton, on the -

22d Day of November, 1807, -

a tract of land in Lower Fork towtisfalo

InitjSit J?d,bT on of default madea of $33 and interest"S" 3T "a,d mortgage deed. '
I" 26th daZ f October. 1897. 7oat 88 p. MULL Mortgagee.. -

1 M ti oiatuoAFKFon CashValuables. on
The Morganton Land & Impt Co.,

BOUGHT AND SOLD. - .
'-

-

T Bankirio; hours xlu.9 to 3 p; u fjffirs nvsv

t4 PLED 14 ONT BAJOC Manage
-


